Article History
There has been limited information reported on the impacts of segregated early weaning on agouti (Dasyprocta leporina) dams. The study lasted 485 days where 4 parturitions were recorded from 12 (2 year old) multiparous dams, hence there were 48 (12 x 4) parturitions in total with 100 offspring being born. Data was collected on 1) the live weight gain of dams (+/-g), 2) re-conception time and parturition interval (through theoretical calculations assuming that the gestation period was 104 days), 3) litter size at each parturition 4) weight of each individual offspring born per litter as a % of dams' live weight and 5) the ratio of offspring sex at each parturition. Results showed that dams can reconceive and have a successive parturition as early as 119 days after the day of her previous parturition. Average live weight gain after 4 consecutive parturitions for dams were 276g. Average offspring weights increased by approximately 23 g (193 g to 216g) after 4 parturitions when weaned at 7 days. Average litter size per dam increased by 33% (1.75 to 2.33) after 4 parturitions when weaned at 7 days. Litter size as a percentage of dam's body weight increased by 0.11% (5.47 to 5.58) after 4 parturitions when weaned at 7 days. This study concludes that weaning at 7 days post-partum is very beneficial for dams' body condition and re conception, offspring growth and development and for continuous reproduction in an intensive production unit.
INTRODUCTION
Gestation periods for the Agouti were recorded to be from as early as 97 days [1] to 104 days [2] to 105 days [3] to 104-120 days [4] [5] [6] . The length of the oestrus cycle was 34 +/-2.1 days with a range of 12-59 days Weir [7] . Weir [4] also stated that agouti female ovulation may be spontaneous and that postpartum estrus may exist.
In an experiment with 18 agouti females, Guimarães, et al. [8] found that the estrus cycle (proestrus, estrus, metestrus and diestrus) was 32.05 +/-4.17 days (25 to 40 days) with an estrus period of 24 hours. Singh, et al. [9] reported an oestrus cycle of 31 days (+/-4 days) with 17 days (+/-2 days) being estrus using the vaginal cytology Animal Review method of detection. Guimarães, et al. [10] reported postpartum estrus to be 12.04 days (7-24 days). The length of time between parturitions were 126.03 days (109-184 days) in the study carried out by Guimarães, et al. [10] .
During the postpartum estrus period, 80.95% of copulations (from 18 females) were fertile and ended in successful pregnancy Guimarães, et al. [10] . Korz [11] reported that 2-3 parturitions per year is possible with the Agouti.
Brown-Uddenberg [12] reported new born agouti females weighing between 210g-355g while male offspring weighed 225g-308g. At 8 weeks of age, female offspring weighed 1088.9g-1306.6 g and males at 8 weeks old were 723.5g-1298.8g Brown-Uddenberg [12] ; Brown-Uddenberg, et al. [13] . Asibey [1] suggested a weaning age of 8 weeks old while Smythe [14] recommended 12 weeks old. Mohammed [15] reported on 10 dams with 22 offspring experiencing weaning periods of 1, 2, 3 and 6 weeks where dams did not re conceive immediately when enduring extended weaning periods of 1 week. Mohammed, et al. [16] reported on 80 parturitions where dams lost -1.5 g/d, -1.6 g/d, -1.6 g/d and -4.7 g/d after experiencing the weaning periods of 1, 2, 3 and 6 weeks respectively. The weaning periods of 1, 2, 3 and 6 weeks were applied and dams had successive parturitions of 15.9, 17.9, 20.4 and 23.9 weeks Mohammed, et al. [16] . Mohammed, et al. [16] concluded that weaning offspring at 7 days old allowed dams to:
1. Loose less body condition.
Reconceive faster.
3. Have a shorter parturition interval.
METHODOLOGY
(This methodology was adopted and modified from Mohammed [15] ; Mohammed, et al. [16] ; Mohammed and Garcia [17] (unpublished); Mohammed and Garcia [18] (unpublished)).
Location, Climate and Time Frame
The data collection took place at the University of the West Indies 
Animal Housing and Management
The animals were housed in an intensive type system (similar to the battery cage system of rabbits). Animals were housed individually in steel cages (15'' length, 18'' width and 15'' high) and supplied with water and food on a daily basis [13] . Pens were cleaned and washed while animals were fed, watered and observed daily.
Gestation, Parturition and Weighing of Dams
Data was collected from dams which started by the recognition of pregnancy. This was done by visual observation and experience of the technical staff of the unit. Recognition of pregnancy was usually confirmed by an increase in abdominal size (round and swings when walking) and the protrusion of teats (8) from the chest to abdominal area. When females were observed and confirmed to be pregnant, they were gently isolated and were placed into bigger cages (24'' length, 18'' width and 15'' high). A red brick with two distinct holes was placed into each pregnant dam's cage as well as fresh cut forages (grasses and tropical legumes) was used as bedding and for inoculation of the gut microflora.
Pregnant dams were weighed daily (with extreme care) from the day of isolation until the day of parturition and 3 parturitions after (during pre-wean and post wean periods). Hence the study has data on 12 (2) year old females for 4 parturitions (total 48 parturitions). This experiment lasted approximately 485 days. This detailed weighing process enabled us to get a long term understanding of how much weight (g) was added by conception and pregnancy and how much weight (g) was lost due to parturition and a 7 day weaning period [16] . It was confirmed in the study by Mohammed, et al. [16] that weaning at 1 week was beneficial for the 1) good growth of offspring 2) earlier time of conception for females and 3) body condition was least affected by the earliest weaning period of week.
Females were caught using the "bag method" of catching and restraining. This method facilitated that both the animal and the handler had a barrier between them for their protection. The bag was folded down to half its length, with both hands controlling the entry point. The female was scooped into the bag gently (with experience) and then weighed.
The weighing process was done by taring the bag (app. 102.5g) and then weighing the females individually (AMIR Digital Kitchen Scale, 5000g, in increments of 1g). Dams' weights were recorded and stored on a spread sheet from the time of observed pregnancy until 4 parturitions were recorded. Data such as total litter size at parturition, individual weight of litter mates and sex within litters were also recorded.
Pre Parturition Feeding Management
Dams were fed 1000g of fresh fruit per day, usually the fruit in season or abundance (farm grown). The fruits fed were mangoes (Mangifera indica), pumpkin (Cucurbita), cucumbers (Cucumis sativus) and papaya (Carica papaya).
Tropical forages such as Trichanthera (Trichanthera gigantea) and Leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala) were also fed (no more than 50% of the total DM diet). Dams were also allowed 100g of concentrate per day (Ration A 17% Min. CP) during the conception and early gestation period. During the gestation period dams were also allowed mineral and vitamin supplements twice per week.
Post Parturition Feeding Management
Dams were fed 1000g (+ 100g extra per offspring) of fresh fruit per day for the 7 days pre weaning period, usually the fruit in season or abundance (farm grown). The fruits fed were mangoes (Mangifera indica), pumpkin (Cucurbita), cucumbers (Cucumis sativus) and papaya (Carica papaya). Corn (Zea mays), cassava (Manihot esculenta) and coconuts (Cocos nucifera) were added to the post parturition diet. Tropical forages such as Trichanthera (Trichanthera gigantea) and Leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala) were also fed but in very limited amounts (<20% of the total DM diet). Dams were also allowed 100g of concentrate per day (Ration B 18% Min. CP) during the late gestation (3rd trimester) and early parturition (7 days postpartum) period. Dams were also allowed vitamin and mineral supplements.
Analysis of Data
The data was collected from 12 (2 year) old multiparous dams. The length of the study was approximately 485 days where 4 parturitions were recorded for each dam. Hence there were 48 parturitions in total with 100 offspring being born.
1. Live weight was judged by weighing animals (g) from a) recognition of pregnancy b) through parturition and c) post parturition to conception to successive parturition.
Parturition interval was calculated by the time in days between both parturitions minus the 104 days for
gestation.
3. Litter size for 4 parturitions from 12 dams were recorded and compared.
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RESULTS

Dam ID Days to 1st part
Dam ID P 1 (g) P 2 (g) P 3 (g) P 4 (g) After 4 part. (g) Post: Body cond. (g)
Dam ID Ind. off (g) wt p1
Ind. off (g) wt p2 Ind. off (g) wt p3 Ind. off (g) wt p4  1  208  217  225  230  2  197  207  216  221  3  184  192  201  205  4  186  196  204  209  5  193  202  210  215  6  204  213  221  226  7  194  202  211  215  8  188  197  206  211  9  189  198  207  212  10  179  188  198  203  11  194  204  213  218  12  203  211  221 Table 2 showed that dams increased their live body weight from parturition to parturition and had a final total gain of approximately 276g after 4 parturitions. As concluded from Mohammed, et al. [16] , dams lost body condition (from 1.5g to 4.7 g per parturition) after enduring weaning periods of over 7 days. Weaning period length, lactation performance and litter size had severe impacts on dams' body condition [16] . Table 4 showed that average litter size increased from 1.75 offspring/dam to 2.33 offspring/dam., which was a 33.14% increase in litter size per dam. Mohammed, et al. [16] found the average litter size per dam was 1.7 offspring per litter (136 offspring/ 80 parturitions). Table 5 showed the average offspring weight as a percentage of dam's normal live weight increased from 5.47 % to 5.58 %. Mohammed et al 2018 reported offspring birth weight as a percentage of dam's normal weight to be 5.35%. Table 3 showed that average offspring birth weight increased from 193g to 216g, which was an 11.72 % increase in average birth weight resulting in heavier offspring. Table 6 showed male to female ratios from 66.6% M: 33.3% F in parturition (1) to 50 % M: 50% F in parturition 4 which indicated an increase in the number of females being born. Table 7 showed an increase in triple born litters being 8.33% (1 of 12) of the total births in parturition (1) to 41.66 % (5 of 12) of the total births in parturition 4.
DISCUSSION
CONCLUSION
Weaning at 7 days allowed dams to:
1. Reconceive in a shorter period.
Allow 3 parturitions per year.
3. Loose less body condition postpartum.
4.
Have larger litter sizes.
5.
Have more females being born than male offspring per litter.
6.
To have heavier offspring at birth.
